The County Assembly Debates

Kitui County Assembly
THE HANSARD
First County Assembly- Second Session
Tuesday18th November, 2014
The County Assembly met at 3:05 (PM)
(The Speaker {Hon. George Ndotto} entered the Chamber at Five minutes past three
accompanied by the Mace)
{PRAYER}
The Speaker (Hon. George Ndotto): Next Order
The County Assembly Clerk (Mr. Mutambuki): Order No. 1, Administration of Oath.
The Speaker: Next Order
The County Assembly Clerk: Order No. 2, Communication from the Chair.
The Speaker: Next Order.
The County Assembly Clerk: Order No. 3, Messages.
The Speaker: Next Order.
The County Assembly Clerk: Order No. 4, Petitions.
The Speaker: Next Order.
The County Assembly Clerk: Order No. 5, Papers, Chairperson, committee on finance
and planning; report on Kitui County Integrated Development Plan 2013/2017
The Speaker:Honourable Mwango
Hon. Jamhuri Mwango: Thank you Mr Speaker sir. Mr Speaker sir the report is ready
but my committee has faced some minor challenges of power blackout. The concerned clerk
is fine-tuning the report and therefore I expect to lay the paper tomorrow morning, and
thereafter in the afternoon session give notice of motion. Thank you Mr Speaker sir.
The Speaker: Is the paper ready honourable Mwango?
Hon. Jamhuri Mwango: Mr Speaker sir, the paper is not ready.
The Speaker: When is it going to be ready?
Hon. Jamhuri Mwango: Tomorrow morning at nine O’clock
The Speaker: Which means it could be ready this evening?
Hon. Jamhuri Mwango:Yeah.
The Speaker:When can it be distributed to honourable members?
Hon Mwango: I havespoken to the clerk in charge of that and he has assured me
probably tomorrow in the morning they will be distributed to honourable members.
The Speaker: I direct that you lay the paper tomorrow at nine O’clock and at
the same time you give notice of the motion and thereafter, the report should be distributed
to the honourable members, then in the afternoon you will move the motion, is that okay?
Hon. Jamhuri Mwango: Okay sir.
The Speaker: Next Order.
The County Assembly Clerk: Order No. 6, Notices of Motions. Chairperson committee
on Finance and Planning.
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The Speaker: he has already explained to us that he is not ready. So I have directed
what to do tomorrow.Next Order.
The County Assembly Clerk: Order No. 7, Statements
The Speaker: Any statement? Next Order.
The County Assembly Clerk: Order No.8 Motions and Bills.Motion on approval of the
committee
report
on
pro-poor
and
Community
Development
infrastructure
programs.Chairperson committee on Administration and Coordination of County Affairs.
The Speaker: Chairperson (laughter) what is going on?
Hon Kinyala: Thank you Mr Speaker sir. I think it is still in order to have this particular
motion appear on our today’s order paper because according to the program of last
weekconcerning today’s business, it wasn’t indicated in the afternoon session.
MrSpeaker sir, I would like to take this opportunity to inform the house that the
matter was disposed off on Thursday afternoon when the paper for the week schedule laid in
the Assembly.
But since I did not get opportunity to thank the members for what they did on
Thursday, I can still take this opportunity to thank them.
Mr. Speaker sir, though that we disposed of the matter on Thursday,I would like to
appreciate members for the good contribution they gave to the house. I also wish to inform
the house that; immediately after we disposed of the issues, I understand the executive has
already started rolling the programs out especially the pro-poor program and any time soon,
am informed that the pro-poor program people might be moving to our wards and
distributebursary form.
Therefore MrSpeaker,Ijust want to say that we have solved the matter and once again,
I want to appreciate the members for the excellent work which they did.Thankyou MrSpeaker
sir.
The speaker: All right.That brings us to the end of our today’s order paper, but
tomorrow I don’t want anybody to deviate from the program. In the morning we will have the
paper laid (CIDP). I want the paper laid, notice of the motion given and in the afternoon we
can dispose of because we have been with the bill.In fact you know more about it than those
who prepared it.I belief because you have gone through it many times, you have turned it
upside down.
The other bill I want to make sure we sort it out this week is the Villages Bill.In fact
you require only five minutes to pass it because we have done what you wanted to do with it.
There will be no point of wasting time debating on something which you have gone
through over and over through Kamukunji, through consultation, through discussion until you
arrived a consensus.
This Bill is more of your Bill than a Bill for the Executiveand therefore, I expect you to
take the minimum time to pass it, either tomorrow afternoon or Thursday afternoon, not
beyond that.
With that, we have come to the end of today’s order paper. I would like to see
honourable members alone.Immediately after this, remain seated,I will return to address you
informally. There is some information I want to pass to you.
(Members rose in their places)
Honourable members, the house now stands adjourned until tomorrow at 9:00 AM.
The County Assembly rose at 3:13 (PM)
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